
Battery powered 
for hassle-free 
cleaning

clean anywhere 
at any time

GD 911 BATTERY



The GD 911 battery is fitted with a large carrying 
handle for easy lifting

Large dust bag is designed for maximum filling
The vacuum cleaner has 2 castors in the front for 
easy manoeuvring

Better performance 
and no cord

Not only does the GD 911 battery enhance Nilfisk’s global
leading position as a ‘one-stop’ source of quality professional
cleaning equipment, it is testament to our policy of meeting
the needs of our customers. In this case, the need is for a
productive and reliable battery-powered commercial vacuum
that allows unrestricted cleaning at a very low sound level,
making daytime cleaning convenient and hassle-free.

Designed to the usual high standards expected of an industry
leader, the Nilfisk GD 911 battery provides best-in-class features
such as 60 minutes of continuous running time, strong
suction power, and the ultimate in user-friendliness.

·     Strong suction power means high dust pick-up and productive 
work

·   60 minutes running time between charging makes daytime 
cleaning truly viable. Extra batteries are optional

·  Fast and easy re-charging minimises downtime
·   Large 10-litre dust bag is superbly designed to ensure excellent 

net-filling capability
·   Robust construction withstands daily use for longer working life
·   User-friendly design reduces fatigue and increases efficiency
·   Battery operation means vacuuming anywhere at a low sound 

level
·   No cable means clean anywhere at any time and no hassle of 

looking for electrical sockets means time saved

 The battery-
powered GD 911 
provides cleaning 
convenience at a 
low sound level for 
all commercial and 
institutional facilities 



Batteries are easily accessed for charging and replacement.
Orange batteries for warning/safety.

Large dust bag is designed for maximum filling
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reliaBility is also oUr mantra  
when it comes to service

Nilfisk House, 24 Hillside Road,  
Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk IP32 7EA
Tel. (01284) 763163, Fax (01284) 750562
www.nilfisk.co.uk

TEchnicAl spEcificATions

Description Unit GD 911 battery

Runtime/battery min. 30

Charge time, 2 batteries min. 100

Battery type Li-lon

IP protection class IP20

Rated power W 400

Suction power end of tube W 100

Airflow l/sec. 25

Vacuum at nozzle kPa 20

Sound power level IEC 704 dB(A) 68

Sound pressure level BS 5415 dB(A) 50

Dust bag capacity litres 10

Main filter area cm2 690

Length x width x height cm 43x36x40

Weight incl. batteries kg 11

Specifications and details are subject to change without prior notice.

Cordless cleaning makes daytime vacuuming quiet and 
disturbance-free.
Not having to change electrical sockets also saves time.

sERVicE opTions 

A Nilfisk machine functions optimally 
when cared for by regular service and 
maintenance visits. Therefore we have 
created the optimal service  solution: 
four levels of service reflecting different 
requirements. 

full service + contract
Labour
Travel
Spares (not consumables)
Wear parts
4 visits (min)
24 hour response time

full service contract
Labour
Travel
Spares (not consumables)
4 visits (min)
24 hour response time 

standard contract 
Labour
Travel
2 visits (min)
48 hour response time

Bespoke contracts 
Individually tailored for specific markets eg contract  
cleaning 




